Technology is rapidly becoming the connective tissue that holds together the continuum of care. At Aurora Medical Center in Sheboygan County, we are embracing a wide variety of technologies that will raise the bar for patient care experiences and improved health.

The Health Lives Here campaign will provide a digital health care experience designed to enhance quality, safety and comfort through the following:

- **Patient Whiteboard**: an interactive whiteboard that empowers the patient by providing access to diagnosis, recovery and discharge plans; serves as a communication tool to interact with family members and the care team; and offers entertainment as a television, gaming system and doodle center

- **Integrated Room Control**: software that provides patients the ability to adjust lighting, temperature and audiovisual controls from a convenient touchpad at their bedside

- **Epic Room Display**: digital displays outside patient rooms that share critical information such as patient safety concerns. The dynamic screens update automatically as status changes are entered into the patient care system

- **The Surgical Companion**: enables care teams to electronically share real-time updates with family and friends whose loved ones are undergoing surgery

- **Visitor Management System**: advanced technology that uses facial recognition and issues digital badges for authorized visitors, providing a heightened level of security

- **Active Shooter Detection System**: a state-of-the-art safety system to protect patients and staff in the event of a threatening situation

For naming opportunities related to patient-centered technology, please contact Sara Alger at 262.235.9506 or email sara.alger@aurora.org

give.aurora.org/healthliveshere